
Notification of Partial Revisions to Fee List for TSUBAME2.0 and Position List to be 

Applied to Preferential Fees for Tokyo TECH members (from FY 2011) 

 

The Global Scientific Information and Computing Center (GSIC) became the Joint Usage/Research Center in 

Japan in FY 2010, and it has widely accepted non-Tokyo TECH members as TSUBAME2.0 users. GSIC 

reviewed a range of positions for which a preferential fee was to be applied to Tokyo TECH members, and it 

revised the fee list for TSUBAME2.0 and the position list to which the preferential fee was to be applied. As a 

result of the revisions, non-Tokyo TECH members collaborating with Tokyo TECH members using 

competitive public funds such as Grants-in-Aid for Scientific Research, who had the preferential fee applied 

until FY 2010, can apply only for a non-preferential fee the same as TSUBAME2.0 users under the 

Partnership Resource Allocations program. Industrial users collaborating with Tokyo TECH members in 

collaborative research agreements can apply only for the non-preferential fee. 

 

All Tokyo TECH IC card (*1) holders except some access card (*2) holders can apply for the preferential fee. 

Access cards are issued to Tokyo TECH members in various positions, and GSIC clarified the positions for 

which the preferential fee can be applied as below. 

(*1) Tokyo TECH IC cards are identification cards for Tokyo TECH members, and there are four types of 

cards: a staff ID card, an adjunct staff ID card, a student ID card, and an access card. All IC card holders 

except access card holders can apply for a TSUBAME2.0 account at the Tokyo TECH portal site. 

(*2) Access cards represent one type of Tokyo TECH IC card, whose main purpose is to access information 

systems and buildings after office hours. Access cards are issued to various position members in Tokyo 

TECH after they have been authorized by their heads of department, submitted a pledge card, and received 

face-to-face certification. 

 

Access card holders to whom the preferential fee can be applied are a)-g) below: 

a) JSPS Postdoctoral positions 

b) Researchers employed by Tokyo TECH with competitive public funds such as Grants-in-Aid for 

Scientific Research 

c) Researchers employed by Tokyo TECH within its own budget 

d) Short-term foreign students 

e) Advisees at other universities 

f) Visiting Professors and Visiting Associate Professors 

g) Visiting Researchers and Visiting Scholars 

h) Access card holders of other positions can apply only for the non-preferential fee. 

 (CAUTION) Positions in this list are independent of local names of positions at Tokyo 

TECH such as Research Fellowships. Researchers employed in collaboration with 

other organizations and Researchers employed through funded research can apply for 



the non-preferential fee. Holders of other positions who can apply for the preferential 

fee may be added after being authorized by the Partnership Resource Allocations 

Committee of GSIC. 

 

Access card holders who would like to apply for the preferential fee should apply for a TSUBAME2.0 

account at the Tokyo TECH portal site, and then submit a copy of certification for the applicable position to 

the Partnership Resource Allocations Team of GSIC (mailbox E2-2). 

Other access card holders to apply for the non-preferential fee cannot apply for a TSUBAME2.0 account at 

the Tokyo TECH portal site, but need to apply using the application form download here. 

http://tsubame.gsic.titech.ac.jp/en/getting-account

